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^^^""t^^^lFacuIty Sees High Stands 
Uptown Center 
By R O N N I E H A R N I S C H 
A new policy in t he schedul-
ing- of fina^exaTnjnations for 
the~ ^ pl»wirT)enter will take 
effect during the fall 1964 
semester, announced Presi-
dent Buell G. Gallagher, 
Wednesday. 
Under the n e w procedure, mul-
ti pie section c lasses requiring a 
uniform final examinat ion of longer 
than one c lass-hour will not meet 
during the fifteenth w e e k of the 
term. Recxtaton hours for those 
classes will terminate after the 
fourteenth week and final examina-
tions wil l be g i v e n during the s ix-
teenth week. 
Coorses- wi t l r -itt-eisss final ex-
aminations -will meet for those 
examinations during- t h e fifteenth 
•weeki 
The objective o f this p lan i s 
to l ighten the Joadl JO£ those stu-
dents taking in-c lass t e s t s during; 
the fifteenth week- Since all class 
sections not g i v i n g finals wi l l not 
WKBt^UlW Wll *U6W stodenlirtSr 
concentrate on t h e i r in-class exam-
inations. 
T h e n e w procedure wi l l allow 
lower c lassmen an entire week to 
prepare f o r the ir uniform finals, 
jince their credits tend to be gen-
erally in mult iple section courses. 
c las smen, with courses 
t fa l l into both categories , will 
Dr. Buell Gallagher 
Announce* Ptan_ 
now be able to devote full atten-
t ion to each final..in sequence?. 
Dean S a x e stated t h a t there is 
no intention of-extending this pro-
cedure to the Baruch School since 
our present facilities are inade-
quate. The Uptown Center has 
.many more large lecture; halls, 
which can be used for those sec-
tions wjtK large. „e,acalImQr,t T^R, 
School has only the auditorium, 
g y m , 4N and 4S in which to hold 
By BOB FAMIGHETTI 
The increase in enroHment anticipated a t the municipal colleges need not cause a 
lojacer4Rg-of^edHcational standards. This is t h e consensus of Bratessors ^Nathan Sertehnan (Chan-man, Acct.), Andrew^Lavendgr_^ng?), and-Maurice ^enewitz <Sub-ehairman Ec7> > 
in regard :fo the Board of $ *—~ . " - —: — — ± u-
Higher Education's expansion j 
plan .fox. the City University. J 
Admitt ing a large number of s t u - $ 
dents definitely will not decrease-
either tbe quality of education a t 
the College or the College's pres-
tige, s tated Professor Seitelman, 
provided that the new students 
have the ability to <io college -work-
When there i s a substantial in -
crease in the size of the. s tudent]-
[body, noted -Professor^ Lavender, 
the danger that standards will .be. 
lowered a lways exists . However, 
he added, th is need not be the case 
if necessary controls are instituted 
to maintain the present level of 
quality. 
The s ize of the College facil it ies 
and faculty must increase in pro-
portion to the increase in s tu-
Due to th i s physical inability t o 
handle many large-enrollment cour-
ses at the same time, Baruch's 
uniform final examination schedule 
takes nine Ida vs. while Uptown 
scheduling is compacted into five 
days . ,. 
{^poorer education incrreas.es_ substan-
tial ly if the faculty becomes over-
red, L>r7"Eavender said-. 
The B.H.E.'TS plan for expansion 
over the next four years was cri-
ticized recently by several mem-
bers of the University's faculty, | 
who felt it stressed numbers of 
students rather than educational 
quality. They also fe l t that the 
Dean Emanuel Saixe: 
Standards Will Continue 
The quali ty of higher education a t Ci ty College will remain as high as the faculty 
wishes to maintain it,- declared Dean Emanuel Saxe in an interview with THE TICKER. 
*T do not see what the faculty could h e worried about," said Dean Saxe. *'It is they 
who decide t h e standard of,* 
lavender 
plan uadjeaesttoaated t h e difficulty 
of acquiring qualified instructors. 
Obtaining additional l i igh-quality 
. | to be s*o. H e noted that obtaining 
first rate instructors is a lways a 
-j-problem. The increased number pre-
sently required merely amplifies 
tiiie already ex i s t ing difficulty. *«-
If the highest- quality -is un-
obtainable, Professor Seitelman 
continued, instructors of a s l ightly 
lower caliber wil l have to be hired 
temporarily. He emphasized, how-
ever, that these faculty members 
: are v e r y capable and sufficiently 
trained to . t each the courses a s -
signed them. If instructors o f suf-
ficient qual i ty cannot be acquired 
f o r a course , the course will be 
temporarily discontinued, he said. 
He added t h a t lectures once a 
-f week i n a three-or-rfouir-hoMr-a^ 
week course raises the quality of 
that course. The student will benefit 
[ b y beiiftg exj>o«frd fry *w \ liflTm mfc 
facul ty nxemborsr-is one ~c*f the | points of.gie.w>—that of the lectin at : 
t-eaching they wish to set. The 
level is as hig-h or low as they ( 
want to make it ." 
Dean Saxe's comments were made 
'-1 reference to some faculty fears 
-hat the Master P lan for the C i ty f 
University m i g h t affect the stan 
iards of the Univers i ty . The plan 
alls f o r the" expansion of -the Uni-
versity p lant to meet the increased 
enrollment. 
The increase, noted Dean Saxe, 
-jt^ es™ n o t meant ™ that the-
merits of the Univers i ty -will be 
lowered. In fact , the d«ean de-
clared, students -will cot be ad-
aritted to City College and Brooklyn 
College any more on the traditional 
eighty-five averages . "All appli-
cants wi l l be judged by. their com-
posite -. score,, comprised- o f high^j 
school-H.v«*rage and col lege boards^* 
h e related. In t h e paat o n l y those.] 
students . /w&h«-- averages•-;. Wlow 
eigfetp-<&ye fauktheirjcollege^ boxed. 
D e n Eaianel Saxe 
~ Spenksr-on Issues 
scores considered, . ~ • _ 
. D>ean Saace - s o u g h t to - ease the 
University, noted Professor Bene-
"witz. Replacing many recitation 
sections wi th lectures, he added, 
m a y be the only possible solution. 
It is a problem being faced all 
over the country, he continued, 
because not enough teachers are 
being trained. 
Competition among universities 
throughout the United-States to at -
tract qualified personnel i s ex -
tremely keen, noted Professor La-
vender. The City Univers i ty "may 
be handicapped- by the limited funds 
i t has ava i lable for this purpose, 
Professor Lavender concluded. 
Despite this dilemma, stated Pro-
fessor Sei te lman, the present qual-
ity of the instructional staff i s 
extremely high and will continue 
mgM ^rjoojs pmhlBmr facing the 1 f ^ **** i * t h e ™*itaft*n flection 
Tj~i i*_ __^_j -n__.*..- T. (teacher. There are a lso the ad -
vantages of" uniform examinations 
and uniform grading , Professor 
Seitelman noted. 
Lowering the average for ad-
mission will a lso raise quality ra -
ther than lower it, he continued. 
Many of the present leaders i n edu-
cation, government, business , an«£ 
science w e r e not in the top twelve 
and one-half percent of their class 
in high school . This i s the percen-
t a g e currently ga in ing admission 
to the City University. H igh school 
records. do not necessari ly -reflect 
a students~abil ity. Because of the 
high-" entrance requirements a t the 
City Univers i ty , potentially bril-
l iant leaders are being denied the 
college education they deservey- he 
concluded. 
fears of some' of the faculty that 
their classes might be overloaded 
and their class hours lengthened. 
He said that additional teachers 
would be hired to handle the in-
creased enrollment. "It is true, "he
 ? 
declared, "that finding qualified 
faculty is difficult, but they will f 
icquiied"." ~ ' *-
The problem in obtaining: quali-
fied teachers. Dean Saxe holed, is 
that many . o f them live in 'the 
-suburbs where they find it conven-
ient to raise their families. Rather 
than commute to the rrty. hp con-
tinued, they would seek jobs in col-
leges closer to their homes. 
He said that he did not see wliat 
connection the* Master Plan had 
with teacher qual i ty , since it was 
not mentioned anyplace in the re-
p o r t . "The plan," he stated, ^*is a + a s th i s --motion? has r should right-
report about the proposed expan-
sion of the City Univers i ty by 
Chancellor Albert Bowker:" 
SC JPians Referendum 
On A Fin uul Exec Term 
Student Council passed a motion Thursday placing a ref-
erendum- concerning"~the_eXtensi6n of council executive terms 
to one year on this term's election ballot. 
In support of the motion, former •£ •—-— 
Council president Mark Grant '64 ride ticket free to a n y individual 
ctatji^ "-the- one- year term would o r group se l l ing twenty-f ive tick-
cont inuity in program- >ets": Included in this motion, which 
st ted, 
assure-
rs 
mg. 
Council, in an earlier decision. 
defeated a motion to establish the 
year term without a referendum. 
Opposition to th i s motion claimed 
that a decision of such magnitude 
and having such a potential effect 
fu l ly be s u b m i t t e d . t o the student 
body at. large . 
\ --Council a g i e e d to^giye one. boat-
passed. 27-4-0, w a s an amendment 
which directed the boatride com-
mittee" to make a l imited supply 
of t ickets available t o the faculty 
free of charge . 
Council a lso decided to hold elec-
t ions ttawr term vrn May 13, in front 
of the auditorium. 
A motion t o allow balloting to 
take-place- in the cafeteria^ a s well 
was -de fa t t ed , 7-15-1. ' _ •s—<*. •-.-, -
-•-^-l'.--.- - >^ 
\ i- :. 
i ? ; ^ 
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With Nationa 
Bv STAN FLEISCHTMAN 
TMs 
Thea t ron ' s production of **The Mosic Man" will be pre-
sented Fr iday a n d Saturday- nights . Miss Sa rah Stein '66 a n d 
Robert Eisner *65 will play t he lead roles . At torney * General Robert F . Kennedy has awarded t he Younjr American Medal to 
Gary Calnek, 467 ( U p t o w n ) . \ j Miss Stein, who has appeared 
The award is given to young Amer icans who exhibit bravery orj provide ^ f v i c e
 f ^ T ^ c a t r o n p , r e a e a t a t j m t R ^ f ^ B y e j _ for the community. The youth 
medal is being" given to Mr. 
Calnek for his work with teen-
a g e r s in his community. The 
award vmat b t ta towd upon only 
^ "11111 LlUJ ': 
count ry. 
When Mr. Calnek was notified 
of his recognition, reporters fteeked-
to his door for interviews. He was 
prepared >*'ith answer*. The eigh-
teen year old history major has 
won a number of awards in the 
last few- -years and he rej*r*rds the { 
national recognition as the cul-
mination of his efforts in several 
areas, j 
The City College freshman has j 
also been recently awarded the 
Jusstiop Department awnrd as^  a 
result of his leadership as a mem-
ber of the Bathgate Teen Council 
in the Foarty-eijrhth precinct in 
the Bronx. 
The success of the council—the 
first of its kind in the city, and 
•perhaps in the nation—Aed to a 
recent decision by New York's 
police commissioner to establish 
similar teen groups In all precincts 
of the city. ! 
Bathgate-. like many other \ 
neighborhood* in the city, has a L 
targe variety of racial and re-
ligious croups and a considerable 
amount of juvenile delinquency. 
It is predominantly populated by 
Negroes and Puerto Ricans. with \ 
a large minority of Irish and Jews. 
Mr. Calnelv. a Nejrro. organized 
the council to project "the image j 
TJrmttAil - jvwrniJiM " T riving; 
rehabilitation work up to other 
tn«> group-sor';'* to prevent.. d.elinJ-1=|= 
j and in turn of the younger children. 
: the council ha3r-i>egun- what Mr. 
Calnek calls a "chain reaction," 
j reversing the vicious '.-vcle of~re-
! jection and disrespect that all too 
i {often leads to delinquency-
•4 The- award winner- h»e . other 
g chores. The stage man-
Bye Birdie" and "Inherit ttaerj ager is William Duffy and the 
. . Wind," will play the role of Marian. ; musical director is Dave Einniey. 
i Mr. Eisner, whV will portray Pro- \ Tickets are available in the Stu-
dent Center lobby. The prices are 
appeared in prwtactiuus of "Inherit i $2#& for oichestra and $1.50 for 
p = -J-^ " thol-TTilii 
'Loofc -Kofflaewsrd Angel," and \ -
i Commenting on the council, the 
fstndent said; **the> tee»»e?er 
i that they have » res^s ih ihty , j
 f e s s o r ^ ^ H m ^ prevUyasty 
and are-yoMQ o* tha**- work. . By 
T of-The- aJalU Tu Ilte^ aFTfTmuulLyT 
'••Sta&mg •¥& 
Jerry Arrovr^ -who t » s drrected-t 
numerous Theatron productions in J 
addition to *'Df e Dje Birdie," and \ 
"Inherit the Wind.'* is serving as j 
F i i r c T director for "The Music Man." t 
j community interests also. L^sf*€irorw>Kr»l'lMir *«chael Aubj wirr+ 
year he was named one of five j stage the numerous dance numbers, 
^outstanding students in the Bronx ; ^ ^ Wendy , Rosen handling the 
i by a panel of community leaders 
3t- £~ 1 
,::*SS->'-^fej 
?&?:.sr i «W^S» ' :S^ . .S 3B38&E:-
;?i&*3E 
Gary Calnek 
GarIKra Award 
• and businessmen. He won another 
t award for his service in promoting 
| undet standing between races and 
j religions as a member of the Na-
tional Council of Christians and 
Jews. In addition, he is also active 
| in Junior-Achievement and other 
alternative; It runs a clubhouse, j service activities. * 
sponsors activities and trips of a j He was named the outstanding 
social and educational nature, and 
counsels younger children,, all with 
a minimum of adult supervision. 
graduate of the year at gradua-
tion from Samuel Gompers High 
School. 
The Christian. 
Hillel and the X 
sponsor a joint 
includes a fifan 
Can Happen to Ton** 
day at 12:3». The 
be held at riffle* 
24 Street. All 
tan Crab will 
which 
will 
144 EL 
are wel-
•^^Srif^i'^r^^^^^P^^. 
Miss S a r a h Stein 
"The Play's the Thing . . .' 
rt 
quency by offering a constructive ! 
MOCK FQUTJCAL CONVENTION 1] ti 
COMMinEE MEETING 
TTTMT. • 4SCWTH 
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t DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE, 
DOUBLE YOUR PVi* — 
Have Two Ala<finbwrger5 
INSTEAD OF JUST ON¥! 
THE THE 
NEXT DOOR TO THE BARUCH SCHOOL 
S.C. LOBBY—DAILY 12-2 
Also Available from IFC <> Yfr 
A MERE $2.50—($3.00 AT THE BOAT) 
r * 
f Spend A Day la The Woods 
Not&e 
4f++++++*++mm+mm0&*0 + **+o><+*++*++++++* 
IA toffe Neaied at Boat 
W H O IS THE 
MAN ON 
. *H 
Tuesday,ApaLT*. T964 THE TfCJCSt 
AroMud 
SNCCNeed 
ATLANTA, Ga. (CPS) 
The Student Non-Violent Coor-
dinating Committee is m dire need 
of funds to -continue and expand 
i
°
,?L:tC!C<7dS8r- t f J ? ? ^ ! change ^s King, a member of the S.N.C.C 
staff here. 
Miss "King stated that the At-
lanta staff was -paid last Friday 
halfway mark at the University 
of New Hampshire. The Faculty 
Sen-ate voted unanimously to delete 
compulsory R.O.T.C, from the uni-
versity curriculum. 
The final step required for the 
the vote of approval 
tat- the first tfine in TWO -weeks, 
they would be paid again. 
feions rather- than 
by massive membership drives or 
Aarge^ownjatioin gcaate,oJiisa4£iDg 
added. "Though we - haven^t de-
creased our aetavxties," 'she con-
tinued,—"we wiB—need—money—so 
from U-N-H.'s Board of Trustees. 
Denied Recognit ion 
ROTTT/nKT?, r < ] < r p g ) 
r 
be doing the same thing that they 
originally wanted to do. 
Sullivan added that his organi-
zation has a third possibility -open 
to it. They can appeal to the -presi-
dent of the University or directly 
to the Board of Regents. However 
he "doubts that the club will 
sider -this action." 
faster P lan 
Not Enrollment Solution 
con-
\e recently.. 
:or CoWwater group at the Uni 
inxp^rhmmt ^^1^ 
. * By MIGUEL ORTIZ 
T h e prbposed 'Master Plan for 4&e -d1y IJuiversity of 
New York; will not fully "do jus t ice to New York City 's 
educational needs," according to a s t a t e m e n t released April 
6, by the "Board of Higher $ — 
| Kducation. I by 1969 will enable the University 
to admit only one-eighth of aB 
hig^i school graduates. "It, has lrwng 
tFTTJOl f€PS» 
university recognition by the Com-
mittee on Student Organizations 
and Social Life. 
Recognition was denied on the 
grounds that the club is a "tem-
porary partisan organization- de-
that our staff can continue to feed 
and house t&exnselves." 
OneSexample of their fixed ex-
penses is the J$4,OQ0 a month that 
ihsy give to support the Council 
of Federated Organizations. Tr^  ad-J_ 
dTQonT S^iSrC^C. has committed tts 
staff and funds to the full sup-
port iOf Mxu. Amelia -fioynton, a 
eandidatfr'for Congresain^AJahama. 
The expenses of SlN.CC. in 
[ dkCissiaarpni -Injore ^exeaedad ^ fSflgMO.-
la tey 
-money <f»r the 8^0 
&N.CC. field aecwtariee, aad-'.far. 
general, expenses, Misa^ftkicr said. , 
^It has.oojne ,to -the poiat,' 'she 
added, "jphare ibe ^noaien of the 
nei^t^i^SjE^ h^^Ti^an i o coUect 
food lor BS.^ 
B»TC €>ut 
DURHAM, N. H. (CPS) 
Voluntary R.O.T.C. reached the 
signed io promote one candidate for 
national office." 
According to Miss Alice -Cox, 
"former member of the joint stu-
dent-faculty board, the decision 
was based7 on a section of the 
rolicy ^>cmcergin:g the Use 
of University Facilities. This pol-
icy, adopted by the Board of Re-
gents in 1955, states that the Uni-
versity of Colorado facilities are 
not for partisan use. 
According; to'Miss Cox, the group 
UKXII fold completely if Senator 
L^Soldwater 4oses the primary. 
4aaxk Sullivan, president of the 
Students 4or Goldwater, said that 
his club has not yet made any 
plans. lJo;wever the "group has two 
ie student council of the Uni-
motions to impeach two of its 
members. Following the advice of 
the Student Government Commit-
tee, the council dismissed the" 
charges against engineering rep-
Jesentatwre Jim Broad and arts 
-T-he BriftBtw -plan is a "phenom-
enal construction program" under-
taken by the-
fttion~£o ^cope wifefa the-, ohaty 
^ri*,*+>'**t rTeganhe 
r i s e in ± h P w t m h w ^ ^~*~ 7 - ^ - ^ f 
^ W T I ^ C 
Laltematives> it-can either become 
an off-campus group or can be-
1 come affiliated with the Young 
Republicans. If they affiliate with 
the Young Republicans, they will 
representative Gene Schulte. 
At an .earlier/ meeting Schulte 
had chargedT~!Broad, an admitted 
member of the John Birch Society, 
of being a member of a "totali-
tarian "organization in violation of 
the Uninei'sityi Credo.~ 
Schulte, a'democrat, was m turn 
charged w i^th using his position on 
Council to enibarrass his political 
opponent -by Freshman"' Represen-
tative THck Schmidt. 
The Government Committee did 
not give any specific reasons for 
dropping changes against Schulte..] 
The question was also raised <as to' 
J whether recommendations for 'drop- -
ping the charge^againstJBroad -and: 
Schulte are consistent with each 
other. 
Broad had attempted to .get the 
report amended for a more favor-1 
able treatment of the Birch Society, 
bat failed. 
'graduates in the city. 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, Chair-
man of the Board of Higher Edu-
cation, described the initial aim of 
the plan. "Anticipating the 10,000 
rise in high school graduates in 
-New ¥oEk-City in_10C4 over 19G3, 
ll^ggfrT5F 
from 68,030 to^OjOOO," Br. Rosen-
berg said, "the board addressed it-
self,-five veal's ago rtorpiariH _ 
additional facilities imperative - if 
the uarversitjr is -to -do its job." 
one-eighth, which we are prepared 
to dp, given the required funds.and 
facilities," stated Dr. .Rosenberg. 
"The high school graduates of 
New York City," he continued, 
I'will riso from 81,000. in 196a to 
aimoet.£9,$8<) in-1972-73, thereafter 
rising sieadily" to398,^0u*in 1979-80. 
_Thi^  moJron *^t Htartiii^gly evident 
that we roust addxeas ourselves a^ 
once x4u> the task of planning for 
a s t i l l m o r e e x p a n d e d p r o g r a i y 
1 
T^ie^oaa^^efHujlicajiClub^n 
.association with the Mock Re-
jMihlican .Conveatioa, will pceaent 
a debate Thursday on « topic 
- that Jias ftkreateaed to tear the 
-jtepuMicaik Party in half. I>udfey 
^evine, city chairman ol "*^ GfoM-" 
water for 'President* and Law-
rence -Fiedler, -.- Regional AlEaira 
1>rrector - of the **KodkefelIer 
Campaiga" will debate m . room 
1221 M behalf of their respec-
tive . candidates. 
of construction which must be com-
mence^aaringthe 1964-68 period." 
[ For^his-xeason^stscess is being laid 
< -on the^omual^eosaona of the ^ plan 
w h i c h wi l l b e m a d e in the ligjaf, 
of changhag eoiidftions. The Edu-
[^ oatkm -'Law- yequirec that-a >evised 
naaster plan -be submitted to the 
Boasd -of -Segents, W^4M> regulate 
leduoatSon4B Nec«r«ork«tate, .every 
4^foog jrounr. 
o f X>ity--College- calls 
for^eoatpletion by ,1968''«f a-iscience 
a»d pnysical ed^ati<«a buildsus^ 
•and of a new site and constractieaa 
View^ed 
for the Bernard M. Baruch School 
of Business and Public Administra-
tion. 
"My revrilsio 
By ALAN NELSON 
grief that my o 
i*aek to 4 he whi te -worid/ r 
Wiiethor in it3 dcjSiction of HorfeW.s-ett 
could give the *feate s to re , ' couid shrivel men 's with t he "'hate s t a r e " of spiteful whitesT t he 
souls, could deprive humans of r ights they unhesi 
tantly accord the i r livestock." 
—John Howard Griffin. Black IJkr-Me 
Filmed under the strictest seeuritv measures 
<see T I C K E R — 3 / 2 4 ) , "Black Lfke Aie?' is the 
true s tory of a white newspaper writer who under-
jy change his skin pigment""-to that of a Xegxo. 
Throug-if his ensuing- odyssey into white "never-
rever land" and through the numerous individuals 
he meets dur ing th i s rrremorable Dixie excursion, 
lie is able to experience the same problems he has 
previously wr i t ten ^about. 
After, viewing the film twice, and in the role 
of a white , middle-class, C.C.N Y. s tudent—I feel 
I am justified in expressing the following remarks . 
"Black Like Me" conveys its timely message 
rith more deep dedication, blistering conviction, 
^d s taunch vehemence than any o ther film I have 
*er seem on t h e subject. I felt i t superbly cap-
^uired -an en t i r e iifetiaae of persecution, injustice, 
nd bigotry into 107 fleeting minutes . I t s mas te r -
il p resenta t ion is unlike any th ing t ha t -has ever 
sen witnessed before by movie-goers. I t is a rude 
kwakening t h a t leaves one emotionally drained 
i-nd cornyretely shat tered and makes a total and 
Ungr iaapagiaion on t h e memory. The film will 
hailed as a n "historica] accomplishment" by -
ne and a t t acked as "vulgar t r a s h " by others , 
ft is, in essence, an electrifying and explosive film 
-ocperience^ t h a t must be seen.. 
Th rough the use of some adroit camera flash-
backs and dramat ic narra t ive , we are able torview 
in retrospect , t h e dual role of John Finley Horton', 
(brill iantly played by James Whi tmore) . At the 
L*ommeneement of his mission, Horton diligently 
under takes his task in order to "make people 
t h rn lc^ Tbtrt TK>ntters: *TYbii" t ake away a maliV 
identi ty—his face and color—and what do you 
have l e f t ? " Af te rwards , he soon realizes the 
enormity of his deed as he surmises : "And I 
thought I saw every form of human degradatiqn 
there^wasr1* Finally, h is feelings tu rn t o complete 
;xasperatiop as he ultimately pleads: ' T a k e me 
sadistic bus driver who refuses to let his Negro 
passengers relieve their bodily needs a t a rest 
stop, the malicious white youths who stalk him 
like an animal in-a deserted street, the white men 
who continually question him on the lascivious 
aspects of the Negro 's sex life, or the Negro shoe-
shiner who acts as his tu tor in a "cram course" 
to learn the complexities of his new role, "Black 
Like Me" is a picture of grea t consequence. 
Other memorable characters are the sociolog-
ist who reveals his sexually perverted theories of 
race relations, the farmer_who molests his Negro 
female workers "as a favor" to them—"to pu t in 
a little white blood," and the white newspaper 
editor who. is ostracized from the white world 
and yet—''sleeps like a rock." 
"Black Like Me" is not a "watered-down," 
inept version of i ts literary predecessor by John 
Howard Grifljn. I am happy to report t h a t no 
words or occurances have been al tered tha t would 
cause the story to lose i ts dramatic impact and 
skillful delivery. I t is true t h a t the film contains 
some of the most vile* "oflf-color," language t h a t 
has ever been ut tered on an American film-screen. 
This dialogue is used, though, not for t h e sake 
of cheap sensationalism, but rather——in t h e name 
of candid realism. ~fts end r e su l t is a success m 
IN A MOMENTS SELF DOUBT: Griffin debates Vith 
wife on his plans. 
FED UP WITH HYPOCRISY: Griffin attacks sociologist 
who makes advances. — 
the fullest sense of the word. 
We see depicted on *the screen t h e inadequate 
living accomodations t ha t Hor ton is forced in to 
in the "black ghe t to , " as well a s t he un jus t em-
ployment practices t h a t hold h im in a menial 
s ta tus despite his aspira t ions and educational 
background. These scenes a r e cont ras ted with t h e 
new dynamism and vigor t h a t d raws t h e American 
^iegro together in ^ t new s e n s e of^xommi ttenent" 
to end t h e "'Gentleman's Agreement** t h a t h a s 
made him a second class cit izen. ^He a n d his raee 
make up a. "lonely -crowd" t h a t jg traveHirrg on a, 
path named Hope to a des t ina t ion in t h e dis tance 
called Equality. 
Why is "Black Like Me," therefore , such a 
provocative and illustrious teur de farce? F i r s t , 
it emphatieakly shows us in no uncertain t e r m s 
-4he apalling - t ruths -The Amer ican Negro ' s skin 
is? t ru ly his* prison. Secondly, t h e film m a y elimi-
nate, to some degree, t h e -^self-complacent, a n d 
bigoted, a t t i tudes t ha t a r e prevalent in many 
Americans through custom and t radi t ion. Last ly , 
"Black Like Me" m a y provide t h e st imulous for 
all Americans of good conscience to re-examine 
their values and realise t h a t the "American 
Dream" has 'become the Negro*s a s w"ell as. t h e 
whites . This realization can happen. I t probably 
will. But when? 
A critical oppraisctl of the film by three mem-
bers of the faculty imll be ptesenied in th* next 
issvt* of THE TICKER. - • " - . 
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Unfinished Business 
Tv*o contests in history are open 
to all members o f the College, 
day and evening: sess ions . The Nel -
son P. Mead prize in history ($50 
in books) -will be presented to the 
senior who makes the best showing 
in an oral examination covering 
the entire field of history. The 
J. Sa lwyn Schapiro prize In his-
tory ($50 in books) -will be given 
:&*m£&&^£&£&szg^ 
*4 S&iri&tBS 
By J O E ROSENBERG 
Alcoholism h a s been an en igma of human behavior s ince the be-
ginning of time. Today, it i s one of the most press ing problems fac ing 
the American public. There are many compulsive alcoholics walking 
the. streets who have been misunderstood and eas t -out of society. 
And where does it all begin? lor some of the cases , I believe, ft 
f h P fTqrtiayHrfr*'***--****"*. *** 1 3 * c m 3 £ ° g L _ e o l i < g e experiences . Just jr? ft mry *~»»-»» i*r 
As we recently stated, the Faculty Committee on Under-
irradtiate^urricuhmi has not seen lit to reply to curricular 
suggestions proposed by a special committee of Student 
-Council. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe has indicated that the faculty com-
mittee did not have the spare t ime to formulate a lengthy 
reply to the CouncU_grbup's suggestions. 
We are reminded of words written by President Buell 
G. Gallagher in 1938. In the following quotation from his book, 
American Caste and the N-egro College, the President (ac-
cording to Harry Lunn, in a report for "the Cornmisswii on 
Student Personnel 'of~tbe American Council on Education) 
was "speaking generally, rather than of only the Negro col-
lege." 
Dr. Gallagher declared that " . . . with a few rKJEable 
<h*ring the academic year 1963-
1964. 
The prizes will be awarded at 
Commencement, 1964. For further 
information contact the ...History 
Department. 
* * * 
The "Webb-Candee Olympics". 
exceptions, students do not share directly or 
the actual process of making t n e policies of the college, TTiey 
come to an institution which is n a d e by th« trustees, presi-
dent, and faculty. The students may, in some cases, be in-
vited to :)hare in applying the policies worked out for them; 
but seldom are they included in the construction of the ideals, 
the elaboration of the objectives, the determination of pol-
icies. This kind of academic lock step is mere stultifying^ 
than the high-handed methods of the dictator, more desfcruc-
ander the illusion o f free participation i n a creative process, 
but he does not realize the full <ati«f«rf»tinng whiifih rnrn<* only 
thiuugh genuine sharing of lespunsibility and trf 
making." 
-w411 take place in the pool on Fri-
day, April 24 at 8 p.m. The track 
and field events will be held at 
Riverside Park (74 Street) on 
Sunday, April 26 . A picnic wil l 
follow. All are welcome to parti-
cipate. 
All clubs are invioad to submit 
articles for the first publication 
of the Baruch Bulletin. Articles wil l 
be printed free of charge. The 
deadline is Friday a t 12. Refer all 
Articles to Jane Frisch in 416 S.C. 
* * * 
AH students a r e invited to a t -
tend a College N i g h t at Thomas 
Jefferson H i g h School on April 23 . 
'^ I ContActTra Toeodore a t BU 2-1198. 
Ian n«rt,Y anri.Yffiu wj» see a h^ndful^of i t s m e m b e r * drinking, Or H 
this i s not conclusive, g o t o a n y Alcoholics Annonynaow* meetxagTaaS" 
listen to their stories. A co l lege student who i s a compulsive alcoholic
 i 
now may not know it, "because it may take a long period of t ime for 
the disease to be realized. 
The victim of alcoholism is suffering from a n obsess ion of the 
mind coupled with an al lergy o f the body; and he i s seriously ilL ~He 
is a s helpless to cure his disease a s a diabetic. I t can n o t be cured 
but it can be arrested. 
A few months a g o I learned of an A A . grou 
teen. I fe l t that th is would be a good topic for thi 
investigated, I w a s certain. 
I started to drink w h e n l ^ w a s thirteen and believe I 
Mardi Gras tickets are now on 
sale in the S . C . lobby. The prices 
are $1.75, $2.50, and $3.00. 
* * * 
TODAY . . . 
All members of the Young Re-
publican Club are~urged to attend 
the debate i h 1221. A regular 
" ^usiness -^ineetine ^wi!t Tottow. 
* * • * 
••> . - ' . . y r . . . . . 
T h e Dean and facul ty of t h e Baruch-^School have g r a n t e d 
ce r t a in privileges to the s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t , b u t t h e ma-
j o r i t y of these fall i n t o pe r i phe ra l a r e a s . 
When S t u d e n t Council a t t e m p t s t o offer s u g g e s t i o n s 
m t h e a rea of t h e c u r r i c u l u m , i t a t t e m p t s to fulfill i t s basic-
purpose—-representa t ion of t h e s t u d e n t ' oody in t h e ' c o l l e g e 
-community. 
If t h e a t t i t u d e of the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d f acu l t y is t h a t 
t he s tuden t body is a m e r e a p p e n d a g e to t h e col lege com-
muni ty , whose p u r v i e w is l imi ted to d i scuss ions of d a n c e s and 
boa t r ides . ^He^enthre col lege suffers . _ 
^Lfj**in? 
Management 
A letter published in THE TICKER several weeks tgo 
fiom a freshman alleged (albeit in a rather imprecise fash-
ion) that there is little intellectual content in the present 
Management 103 curriculum. 
It is our feeling that this student's views are shared . 
bv a large number of undergraduates. We fmagine that this j ]*" 0 , n s 
feeling is difficult to defend in specific terms, which probably 
Starting Monday. **Ser-*n-IJip 
II** may be purchased during 
class breaks from any brother of 
Alpha Phi Omega. 
The Coffee and Music Hour will 
| present Jim Lionel, now appearing 
i a t the Bitter End Cafe, from 1:05 
I to" 1:35 in the Oak Lounge. 
j ,> a• - .* 
j W E D N E S D A Y . . . 
i All ^organizations wanting: to 
' participate in Mardi Gras must 
j submit their booth applications in 
i 3Q3 S.C. The . Booth Committee 
: meets every Wednesday at 1 in 402 
I SC. Attendance is necessary. 
Mr. Martin Greene, a member 
-of N e w York State's Labor Re-
toard •wTTT speak at the 
_ Uptown Center at 7. The talk will 
is why there is not"more "pubiic'c^Vcism of' ,the lc^urse f-mm i ^  ^ v e n i n r o o m t°° Sh*P*"* Hall, 
t h e s e S t u d e n t s - + *' - Street ajl<^ Convent Avenue, i 
j Admission is fret;. \ 
W h e n wr w e r c in formed t h a t t h e superv i so r of t h e Man- J . . ' * * * 
a-Kement Division, P r o f e s s o r Huxley Madeheim, w a s p r e p a r - Violinist Louise Beherend will 
ing a n answer to t h i s l e t t e r w e were eJateoLTWe fer t t h a t rt?ive a concer t a t 2 in 1221. Miss 
perhaps Mr. Madeheim was planning to present a definitive i Behrend is on the facu l ty of t h e 
rep ly to t h e u n d e r c u r r e n t of dlssatTsTacTiolT^with M a n a g e - ! Juiliiard School of Music, aivd has 
m e r i t J . 0 3 . _ _ . . _ _' . . . . . j h « ^ n p m m i n ^ n t i n M e w Y o r k « ^ F T -
Instead, Professor Madeheim issued the'lbng statement i c e r t , i f e 
printed today, which consisted mainly of name-calling and 
ridicule of the offending student. At one point, he called the 
student's English "lamentable," aad gave an example. 
It might interest the college community to know that 
Professor .Madeheim made the same mistake in English 
several months ago in a communication to all 103 students. 
We called ft to the attention of Dean Saxe at that time, and 
in Later editions of the statement the mistake was somehow 
corrected. 
b,.preme Court Just ice /William 
O. Douglas will address students , 
faculty members, ana" guests on 
"The Non-Conformist in Our So-
ciety." T h e talk wi i l be held a t 4 
in the Grand Ballroom of Finjey 
Student Center, 133 Street and 
Convent Avenue. 
(Continued on ***& 7 ) 
t enagers , Ala-
lumn. After I 
an~slco— 
holic from the start,** one speaker said. "1 w i s h tha t I had known of 
A A . and this disease then. Maybe I could fcaev saved m y s e l f a lot of 
miserable living.** - _..^_ . 
There are many cases like t h e one I just mentioned b a t there tony 
be less in the future. In fac t there m a y not be a n y i f the t e n a g e m o v e -
ment, started in California, continues i t s rapid snowball progress . 
Named Alabeen by i t s youthful members , i t s beg inn ing w a s the 
inspiration of one parson* a y o u n g h igh school boy w h o s e f a t h e r w a s 
a drunk. The father through t h e teachings of A-A. w a s t r y i n g t o creata 
a new atmosphere o f home l i fe for h is fami ly . 
Bob, is a typical h igh school lad interested in sports , out-of-doors, 
hot rod cars and, o f course , g ix i s . A f t er Bob's d a d j u d been in A~A 
for a short time, Bob g o t into a bit of disciplinary trouble w i t h school 
cators wanted to place h im in a special school f o r problem children, 
Bob's mother, active in a n A . A . Fami ly Group, begged the school 
officials to g ive him one more chance. 
She and Bob's dad spent a n evening with t h e boy, expla ining the 
exact meaning and promise contained in t h e Twelve S teps o f ' A - A . 
• 1. We admitted w e were powerless over alcohol—that our l ives 
had become unmanageable. . . -
* ? ^ a » f to hWH»vi» That a p o w r fr^ft^^ **ft^ n,wv>Hrtxi /-/m^ 
restore us to sanity. - - — — — . 
• 3. Made a decision to turn our will and our lives over to the 
care o f Tk-d a» we unojerstood rlim. "" = "^  
• 4. Made a aearching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves. 
• 5. AdmitWd to God, to ourselves, and to another human being 
the exact nature of our wrongs^ 
• 6. Were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of 
character. 
• 1. Hirmbly a^kinyy Him to remove our shortcomings. 
• R. Made a ttst o f ail persons w e had harmed, and became will-
iny: to make amends to them. 
• 9. Made direct amends to such people wherever possible, except 
when to do so would injure them or others. 
• 10. Continued to take personal inventory and w h e n we were 
w i o o g promptly admitted it. 
• 11. Sought through prayer and meditation to improve our con-
scious contact with God a» w e understood Htm, pray ing only for 
knowledge of His wil l for u s and the power to carry that out. 
• 12. Having: had a spiritual awakening a s a result o f these steps, 
we tried to carry this message to others, and to practice these princi-
pals in all our affairs. 
Bob's parents asked him to try and apply these Twelve Steps 
to his problem at school. Having ,a s incere desire-to correct t h e trouble . 
Bob did try ft. From this point on he began to attend the AX-Anon 
Family Group with his mother and an occasional A.A. m e e t i n g with 
both parents. He felt , in these adult meetings; a wide divergence be-
twcfn the r-xperience and need;* o f their problems and his . One- n ight be 
explained his frustration t o h is parents and presented""the Idea of 
forming a group of teenage children of «Alcoholics Annonymous mem-
bers for the purpose of sharing their experience, s trength and hop* 
with each other. Thus Alateen w a s born-
1 hgajd~"what I think might, beva typical T.V. stbry a t the meet*-
ing I went to. The only difference is in this case it is true. One of "the 
boys at age eighteen decided he wanted to get married. H i s still prac-
ticing alcoholic mother forbade him, so he ran away from home. He 
traveled with a fast"'crowd of older fel lows and soon .found himself 
using sedat ives for kicks, and s tea l ing auto parts for expense money. 
The desire to do things right drove him back home, where he dis-
covered that A.A. had entered h i s home. His mother sugges ted Ala-
teens t o him amkJie went to h i s first meeting for Laughs. H e hasn't 
missed » meeting since. He has been able to unburden h i s 'MjBBntntento 
and big-shot attitude to kids w h o understood. Today his w r o n g habit 
<C6ntniued an P a g e 7 ) 
Tuesday, A e £ 3 ~ T 4 , 1 9 6 4 THE TfCICER Pa^pefive 
S TO T H E EDITOR 
3 1 a d e h e i m R e p l i e s 
o the Editor of T H E TICKER : 
In the Tuesday, March 17, 1964 
~je of T H E TICKER, under the 
.ading "Management lOS" with 
-e additional subscription,- T h e 
l! owing i s an open letter to Pro-
tssor Huxley Madeheim (Bus . 
cm.y appeared a l e t t e r s i gned 
j ^ - n i ^ W ii Mir? jifflffiTtt 
j a t the Baruch School. While I know 
j that the great majority of the 
student body Is competent, earnest 
and motivated to learn, this letter 
indicates a level of competence un-
suitable for a boy entering high 
school, completely immature and 
apparently uncapable of doing sat-
isfactory work at high school level. 
The Baruch School and City College 
mHUsn&qiii* n a y t&m&tBeK&s 
If this- let ter had appeared in 
^ April 1st issue, I, should have 
-ought i t a feeble a t t empt a t hu-
.or but a t l eas t there would have 
en some excuse for it. I cannot 
iieve that this le t ter is intended 
s a serious comment. With our 
laymen, but even to be a layman 
requires some basic intelligence. 
What does this criticism mean? 
Even supposing- some validity to 
his criticism, the writer's thoughts 
are « o badly expressed as to be 
incomprehensible, 1 wonder if the 
student knows •what a misdemeanor 
• rsent standards of admission, and-
nope proper certif ication from the 
igh Schools, it s e e m s incredible 
hat anyone "so obviously deficient 
Kagiish could possibly have been 
Emitted a s a ful l - t ime student. 
Students w h o have difficulties 
*ve many avenues of help a t the 
aruch School. The student could 
jve appealed to a n y nf fch* M^n-
c^ment Instructors or to me for 
eip with the specific subject. The 
J dent couM have asked for aid 
rom the Engl i sh Department i f 
.glish is a second language w i th 
nich he has difficulty. Student 
€ sting and Guidance are avaHabfar 
IT h e l p - t o s tudents w i t h learning 
emotional problems^ Since the 
tudent prefers to remain-anony-
:ous w e cannot he lp him, if he is 
.pable of being aided, towards 
• mpletion of the curriculum-
It is m o s t unfortunate that he 
d not seek ass i s tance in writing 
i^s letter a s the gibberish in which 
is written s u g g e s t s that his edu-
ai-.on was , arrested well helojc. 
niirers- i f t h i s l e t l e r ^ a s -puMfshe'd, 
with, no apology^ is accepted as 
representative of the caliber of 
students enrolled. In my thirty 
three years with the college, no 
recent immigrant enrolled as a 
non-matriculated student has ever 
written anything worse than this. 
It is regrettable that time must 
be taken to answer such a letter 
when that time could be better 
spent in worthwhile endeavors such 
as helping students sincerely desir-
ous of improvement, research and 
writing, in addition to the normal 
functions of course improvements. 
The student wri tes , "I stated 
uTboth Marketing 110 and^Slan-^ 
agement 103 should be discon-
tinued from the curriculum." Of 
what importance is the statement 
of €his ca l low youth? He further 
states that in preparation for a 
test , "I w a s forced t o open up the 
i s 
The student refers to "gross e a -
C o n d e m n s F i l m 
To the Editor of THE TICKER. 
Your most recent edition of 
TICKER contained an advertise-
ment of a movie presented by Stu-
dent Council on Thursday, April 
S.J'1-2-3" is an excel lent film and 
I must commend our sometime lack-
luster Council on ' its—Very fine" 
rn*>an 
The English contrfhues, of course, 
to be lamentalwe. For example: 
"any student-centers their mind." 
( i n theTast^paragraph the writer 
refers to a "provoker of dreams." 
It haij a s l ightly'poetic sound but 
what does it mean ? Did I pujt him 
to sleep or give him idea^, if that 
were possible ? 
Sincere constructive criticism is 
always welcome. The book i s cur-
rently under revision-. From mem-
bers of the staff and from many 
students, helpful . suggest ions have 
been received. Such ridiculous gen-
eralities as this -writer offers help 
nobody. I asome that he has not 
taken any English courses yet, else 
trar 
known student who wrote the let-
t er declaring Mgt . 103 a "crap 
course" has definitely missed the 
point of Mgt. 103 as well a s higher 
education. 
N o matter w h a t a student majors 
in he w i l t eventual ly be working 
a s a member of a team in some 
organization;—Wharfr—orgnnizationr 
r con-
6th. grade i n primary school. 
h a let ter must be a source of 
r»ttrra*Kment to him in the iutxtw- students of some ability 
textbook." vy ho_ f orcecF aim to open 
the book? Did he never look a t the 
book u n t i l . t h e t e s t ? H o w could he 
judge the book if he never opened 
i t ? He goes on, "In reading the 
book, which I found to be an ab-
surd cartoon, my reasons for dis-
continuing the course were sub-
stantiated." He indicated that he. 
had decided to discontinue the 
course before he opened the book. 
H e fAilA let m e n t i o n t j y » R p ^ i n g g 
took^ 33ffih Kngl^k . in this. 
since the articles wereT^Fritten for 
he would be debarred by. this time. 
If he ever takes' any- Engl ish 
courses, I feel sure that he wi l l be 
able to criticize. SHakespeare and 
the Bible. 
The letter dees- point up the fact 
that something is wrong. First, ob-
viously the student is unprepared 
to- eivter college. The q u e s t i o n ~ « , 4 t a « t the Baruch 
"How did he get i n ? " This points 
up the second are«t requiring study. 
How can w e prevent such students 
from wast ing the time of others 
and possible preempting the entry 
of some worthwhile person. Why 
did he attempt col lege at al l? He 
is obviously unprepared for college 
work. W ny—did he—come--to -the- -
demnation. 
Both THE TICKER And Stu-
dent Council have at various times 
portrayed the Baruch student as 
an apathetic and unintellectual, 
business-oriented fellowr. and have 
bemoaned his absence afr lectures 
held—during the—Thursday Club 
Break. This past Thursday; Student 
Council spent-my money to adver-
tise and show a very good but cer-
tainly not &n^ educationally en-
hancing movie, during the Club 
Break, which i s the only opport-
unity for organizations t o present 
speakers and other interesting," and 
sometimes intellectual and stimu-
lating programs. 
I do not think it i s the function 
of Student Council to entertain the 
Student Body on Thursday after-
noon, especially when they draw 
students away, from lectures and 
rf-iscnssioTi« wtft<»h legit imately be-
long on our cann>us. 
Tf it is time, and it might be, 
l e s s TOK- ' 
l ikely that _a^ graduate _of t h e B a r -
uch School -will someday find him-
self in a position of responsibilit 
t o superiors and subordinates. A 
basic knowledge of managenient 
wi l l be fundamental for him to re-
late with others "•within the organi-
sations—T-o—fche^—student—"with—the 
tellectually inclined than he should 
be, Council by showhsg movies on 
Thursday afternoon, is perpetuat-
ing and aggravat ing this situation. 
We are "here t o ' be educated and 
enlightened. We can be entertained 
after hours. 
Zachary Dyckman *] 
Huxley Madeheim. Supervisor To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
• M if he i s not mature enough 
the present t ime t o realize the 
w level of scholastic achievement^: 
• •:A-ated by the letter. ^ 
The publication of the letter is 
-<-> unfortunate from the point of 
-w, that whereas the Editors of 
HE TICKER have seen fit to edit 
»>-uity letters or completely ignore 
• t-m in the past , they did not 
east s u g g e s t to the writer that 
seek aid in preparing this letter. 
• e most unfortunate aspect of the 
blieation o f this l e t t e r lies in 
f impression tha t readers may 
: of the type of s tudents enrolled 
ot some aOiHty. wtt*?w*H>- + 
ably beyond his comprehension, j 
What does he mean by the expres- i 
sion, "absurd cartoon"? The writer 
then says the text sheds a "comical 
light" on the subject: What does 
this mean ? He makes a general 
criticism of 12 page* or some 2''' 
of the-entire book and this critirism 
is not helpful as he writes , "The 
one function AW hie h I neglected is 
Management Division 
Department of Business 
Administration 
As a responsible^ student at City" 
College I feel it necessary to de-
fend Managenient 103. The un-
proper attitudes Iklgt. 103 fulfills* 
this- need. 
1
 •* * 
Upon studying pages 195-207 in 
t h e text r~mentioned I discovered: 
t h a t page 195 reads "In the aver-
a g e modern p lant the fo l lowing 
duties would ,be included in i t s 
<Maintenecce Sect ion) work:"• . -** 
To label this l i s t of duties "non-
sensical" and "common sense" 
seems to undermine the American 
bus iness world-. I wonder if t h e 
anonymous letter m i l e * would ha**e> 
thought o f 14 duties prior to -read-
i n g theAtext~? 
- A s f or the %weovbker^ of>dtTiiaws,^ 
-who "hag no: f e e i i n g f ofejti»e_oubjeeg 
matter" th is s tudent obvioualy h a » 
m-isinterpreted t i e reason foSr a 
lecture sys tem. Only through ai 
lecture can 406 students m e e t w i t h 
an experienced professional to g a i n 
a deeper ins ight in management . 
This valso supplements the '^inade-
quate" t e x t 
I sugges t to the Freshman wEo 
wrote the letter that he reappraitio 
Viic / . « M < » g o g r t r r /»aJ - inn OTTH ^ ^ T-OJH«rn| .. • T m — ^—"t*"^" -1 * 
for studying 'at Baruch- I doubt 
he « i l l g o very far» with thi& at>— 
titude after one term. ^ 
Jeffrey StuH '6o 
so obscure that oniy s ix lines were 
devoted to its explanation. To me, 
d layman, 12 pages were wasted. 
This is only one example of" the 
multitude of misdemeanors." Ex-
perts reviewed this book and some 
Van Daren To Recite 
is Poetry, Thursday 
By DAVID GOLDBERG 
Mark Van Doren, Pulitzer Prize winning- poet, will read 
Discrimination in Bus iness 
Discussed at Hillel 
the business 
By GAIL O A R F I N K E L 
"With continuing; favorai>le economic conditions, anti-Semitism in 
world is slowly dying/' stated Mr. Lawrence Lansner (Placement Office Director). Mr, 
Lansner addressed a group at HiHel on Thursday, on "Kscriminatory Business Practices.' 
"There is a discrepancy in the 
number of top executive positions 
»» 
and the number of Jewish 
holding these positions," Mr 
ner continued. "Ten percent 
Jewish population inr New 
City are college graduates 
only one percent are found 
executive positions. It is 
prevalent factor that many of the 
m and comment upon his works Thursdav, at 12:45 irr 4N.! J e w s i n top e x e c u t i v e P r i o n s 
'The poet,"! Professor Wiifegn Turner Levy ( E n ? . ) com-1 ****>** t ^ c e a s ^ ^ a n d 
ented, **has mfluenceo* t w o * =— —zr^-—z—--—.--
^-nerations of teachers in 
English." 
"His particular approach to li-
i.ore appreciative than analytical. 
a> been passed on t o students" by 
-tructors who studied under Pro-
>>or Van Doren. Many Baruch 
hool Engl ish teachers have 
-ken graduate courses taught by 
"v at Columbia, Professor Levy 
:ded-
The program, sponsored by t h e 
aglish Department, wiD^ consist o f 
r
 Van Doren readin^g
 s
: f ron his 
t« tter -iaiown- ^orks . - 'Af terwards , 
he "will meet with members of . the 
faculry for an informal, roundtable 
discussion. 
is- the eh an- J-they at**i n o t 
t^yice—as—hard a s their eompeti 
t o r s ^ h e added. 
"Recently, however, in 
tempt to prove to the world that 
cellor of the American Academy of 
ATrts" and "Xetters. His ""works" In-
clude "The Autobiography of Mark 
Van Doren/' a play entitled, "The 
Last Days of -Lincoln," three novels, 
"The Transients," "Windless Cab-
ins," and "Tilda," and "Collected 
Poems" for -which he received the 
Pulitzer Prize. 
Now in his seventieth year, the 
professor is married to novelist 
and critic Dorothy Van Doren. 
Jewish people, many large 
a r e going out of their -way to 
talented Jewish college gradu; 
in a surge of "discrimination in 
reverse:" The speaker then noted 
that City College is the major 
hunting ground of large firms for 
potential Jewish executives. 
Another factor working against 
many Jewish people in the business 
world is their observance of strict 
dietary laws and Sabbath on Sa t -
Lawrence Lansner 
Discrimination Today 
restaurants , making i t difficult f o r 
J e w s to keep in observance -with 
the dietary laws . Gradually, h o w -
ever, this situation is be ing re-
medied. 
"Pressure i s now focused on tho 
N e g r o minority," Mr. Lansner em-
phasized. The search for Ncgrooo 
for top executive posit ions, how-
ever, has not been t o o successful. 
The reason for this is tha t the * 
majori ty of N e g r o col lege gradu-
^t*»s choose to entefT * government 
serv ice instead of the bus iness 
world. "A member of a minori ty 
group must take the first s tep i n l a 
field—of—business," th«-
statecl, "so that he .may prove tha t 
members of his group have much 
to offer. Discrimination -will then 
lessen." 
There are many f ie lds where dls=-
crimination, though often suspect-
ed, is not the reason for the re -
urday. Many firms have insisted ject ion o f m a n y job applicants.- **In-
that their employees -work hate on dustries such a s advertising," Mr. 
Friday nights^ a s wel l a s all day j Lansner stated "are so overcrowded-
Saturday. Furthermore, some busi- that they cannot possibly" absort* 
ness communities harbor no kosher I all aspirants." * " " - ^.\ 
it 
P a g e Six THE TICKER 
T u e s d a y , A p r i l \A, V 
i-3 
* 
u • f t -
IF 
• r . -
HUNT 
congratulates brother 
H O W I E M U C H N I C K 
A on his p inning to 
D I A M E SiTOS 
(Mt . S ina i N u r s i n g School) 
* - H -
4.*.• -
.1 
Brotherhood of 
-congratulates 
ARTIE Z A M K O F F 
on h is p inning to 
J O A N FORTGANG 
2 / 2 9 / 6 4 
T H R O U G H THE BARUCH SCHOOL 
NAACP 
T O M O R R O W — 4 P.M. 
ALL MEMBERS MUST A T T E N D 
Room 4 1 1 , S.C. • A l l Invited 
f++++*++++•+•+++* 
I* n* 
CONGRATU LATES 
fTHfik H O W A R D W E I N E R 
1. Acceptance to Lamport Leafeters^. 
2. Acceptance to Sterna Alpha 
3. Acceptance to Beta Alpha * s i . 
4. Paper-clipping to Clare Posner 
, . ; . w » •»»•««» «*«*««« > » » » ~ ~ ~ « 
IV. 
f . 
» # 
HUNT 65 
congratulates 
M I L A N D MAS. 
JACKMErSNER 
o n . tbe ib i r th -of 
the i r son, 
R I C H A R D 5ETH 
immU^omm Jack) 
t jr. m • •! • 
DUDLEY LEVJME 
Goldwater for Pres. 
LARRY FIEDLER 
Regional Affairs Director 
For Republicans for Rockefeller 
Thursday * t Z moon * Room 1221 
« K E f 4 T E O BY T H € YOUHG^RfPUBIJCAN CLUB 
A M D T H E M O C f c P Q O T I C A L C O f c ^ ^ 
tfc. 
- V 
» • 
1 f * 
Tift QUEEN 
— INVITES — 
ft ! v i m «•> 
=¥*> 
THE MARDI GRAS QUEEN'S DANCE 
SELECTION OF QUEEN'S FINALtSTS 
8 K>0 F V n * . - ^ « H « A ¥ , APRtL t T 
T 1 
LIVE BAND 
OAK LOUNGE 
Jt 
i^%^&^^^->^v^^^^S^^ 
- i 
~t-
fit i fcv iVJi r 
AND POWELL DEBATE ON 
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY 
APRIL 403-05 
rr? 
ssday, A p r H 1 4 , 1 9 6 4 
THE TICKER 
Serious Illness 
• - ~ i 
CCowthincd from, P a g e 4) ii terns and adverse thinking are under control. His parents, family, 
Ind friends overflow with praise for Alateen, which saved him from. 
1 i in self". 
These a re t h e exceptional cases. Most of the kids have not strayed 
mt far from proper behavior, but tnejr_ will readily tell y o a that they 
\ere heading: that way; 
The major i ty are app ly ing - the jr^rogram to normal teenage dif-
ulties. They, are -trying, to overcome problems of disobedience, re-
butment, lack o f responsibility, boredohi, disrespect, smoking -md 
>t plain laziness , Remember, the easiest person to deceive is one-
Hf. 
I 
0 
1 
I 
0" 
" T 5 5 i l y ^ 3 ^ 4 ^ 
(Continued from P a g e 4 ) 
j The City "College Speech Depart-
|ent w i B present Tennessee Wil-
ims' "Tne Glass Menagerie" to-
iy through -Saturday. - The pro-
iction will be g iven in the Great 
ill of Shepard Hall , 139 Street 
nd Convent "Avenue. A limited 
imber of free t ickets are available 
the public frera the Speech 
jpartment office, room 220, Shep-
kl Hall. • . " 
* *' *-
[LRSDAY . . . 
he Hispanic Society will pre-
ru Professor Edward Rothstein 
at 12:30. 
* * * 
The Foreign Trade Society will 
have a meet ing at 12 in TQ9. Al l 
students are welcome. -
Shepard '65 invites the student 
JIM LIONEL 
(Presently Appearing at Hte Bitter End) 
— T O D A Y — \ 
I 
0 i 
i n l j i e OAK LOUNGE w«JL • WJ ' J W J 
arf7> m v '-^tfiiwj 
I 
COFFEE and MUSIC HOUR 
Presented by S.C.A.C. and Boosters 
body and" the faculty to its white 2 
elephant auction for charity in | l 
the Oak Lounge 12-2. !£ 
T 
6 
2. 
The Finance Society will pre-
sent Mr. Lewis Weston of Gold-
man, Sachs and Company who will 
discuss job opportunities in the j 5 
Investment Banking field at 12:10 j] 
in 10i0 . X 
^^  -
0-
## Letti 
from this 
• • the forcfi 
has been 
to 
TO GIRLS W H O NEED MONEY 
Be your o w n . boss. W o r k w h a t e v e r d a y s y o o c a n . Set ^ o w 
o w n hours. M a k e / o u r o w n sa la ry goaJ. E a r n s p e n d i n g 
m o n e y or y o u r comple te tu i t ion a n d Irv ing expenses. O u r 
p l a n of fers y o u t h e shortest hoors f o r o b t a i n i n g your s a l a r y 
g o a t . This p l a n cpn e v e n w o r k f o r y o u w h i l e y o u a r e a t 
senool. N o investment necessary. For i n t e r v i e w , c o m e to Hote l 
C o m m o d o r e , N e w Y o r k C i ty (next to G r a n d C e n t r a F Stat ion) 
« £ ! W 1 e n ^ - ^ - ^ V < w d 7 P M " ° ° « » y o f n W f o l l o w i n g d a y s : 
l l A ^ ^ ^ i ^ I S m f r l ^ V . A r ? 5 f f c ' i n c l u d i n g Sun. A p r 1 9 t h . G U T S U N U M I T E D , P . a . Box 1 1 1 , W h i t e Plains, N . Y . 
generMtott. President Kennedy left u$~a HcfT 
heritage of prineiplca and programs. And it's up to as to make 
sure tnat the torcn isn't doused by political eKpedieacy. 
What can you do? Easy. Get behind Hie efforts of enlightened 
C W W I M to fcame Kbueif Kennedy nontmated as Vice President 
on- tfce 1964 Deasocratic ticket. 
'am of voting age . . . whether or not you 
are a registered Democrat . . . you cannot sit on the sidelines 
while history pangs you by. There's a lot you can do. Ring door-
bells. Mad letters. Convince voters. Keep your principles jliwe. 
the Kennedy program. W e need- you- new to 
this paper. 
it lives and thrives; Contact Harvey Kornberg c/o 
ft MM mm mm wr w% SUMMER 
for STUDENTS 
N E W S'64 directory lists 2 0 , 0 0 0 s u m m e r job openings in 5 0 
states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented research for stu-
dents includes exact p a y rates a n d jot?,^details. N a m e s 
e m p l o y e r s a n d their addresses- for himSg~irr in^t^tryJ t t i m m c r 
c a m p s , n a t i o n a l p a r k s , resortSi, e f t . , "e tc . ; €»e. tturrytt fobs 
ftl lerl por iy Send t w o dol lars* Sntisfaction g u a r a n t e e d . Send 
to: S u m m e r Jobs Directory—P. O- Box 13593—Phoen ix , A r i -
z o n a . 
The Bro therhood o f 
EPSiLONPI 
CO 
congra tu la tes 
JOSEPH LEF WALTY 
(Brooklyn) 
on his e n g a g e m e n t to 
ELAUMEHUBERMA^I 
(BronJclytiy' 
Feb. % 1964 
W I U _ n i I O H £ C O . 1 5 
REASONABLE FEE ~ 
C A l l S T E V E • N I 3 - 1 3 9 0 ' 
( A f t e r d r*#rt.) j 
P R I M A R Y D A Y - ^ JUNE 2. 1964 
C a i l e g e Comnr i t tee For The N o m i n a t i o n 
O f R o b e r t F. K e n n e d y For Vice President 
5 1 6 - H U 7 - 8 2 4 2 
This advertisement paid for by: rlobert B. BLaikte. 
w fulton Street, N i C 38 , N.Y. 
^ E asr 
•ii\'i: 
STUDENTS & TEACHERS 
Largest N E W drrectory. Lists hundreds o f p e r m a n e n t ca reer 
opportuni t ies in Europe, South A m e r i c a , A f r i c a and the P a -
cific, for M A L E or FEMALE. Totals 5 0 countr ies. G i v e s specific 
addresses a n d names prospective U.S. e m p l o y e r s w i t h for -
e i g n subsidiar ies . Except ional ly h i g h p a y , f r e e t r a v e l , etc. 
In a d d i t i o n , enclosed v i t a l g u i d e a n d procedures necessary 
to f o r e i g n e m p l o y m e n t . Sat isfact ion g u a r a n t e e d . Send t w o 
xtaMars to Jobs A b r o a d Directory-^P. O . Box 1 3 5 9 3 — Phoenix , 
A r i z o n a . 
wishes to thank 
the Faculty 
for their excellent 
attendance at the 
Freshman Reception 
Congratufations to 
HARVEY SINGER 
'65 
on hisengagemervrto 
FRAN HERALD 
> » > < > • • • » • § • • • • • > • • • • • • • 
» » J ^ J 
FAR TICKETS 
SOLD DAILY—Between 12 and 2 
STUDENT CENTER LOBBY 
JUST $ 1 3 5 (2 to a customer) 
m i n i i i i i i i n i 
••--TT-: 
it. 
.i \ 
S#s>s:.:<is .-••.-;:- r •^sm-i^.vfss^ 
S P O R T S ^
S C ^ ! * 
1 S P O R T S 
Pago Eight if 14, 19*41 
rr 
i o : 
CiYy Leads League 
With 4-0 Mark 
B r P E T E L E S S E R 
*—-
A f t e r nine consecut ive los ing seasons, the City College 
baseball team seems to be well on its way towards the Met -
ropolitan Conference championship as it swept past Wagner 
Saturdav bv seof^es of ^ - 5 and - -v ---. - — -^TTT^TT-
jz
 0 ' — - | a n < * three errors w h i l e — W a g n e r 
~r* .•. ^ i n „ ,_;„,.«»-*- w^«,;« ' scored five r u n s o n - n i n e h i t s c a m -In t h e o p e n i n g v i c t o r } . r iowie 
o -..v . *u ^-r,t.~n~~ A~~~;H* ! m i t t i n g s ix m i s c u e s . „ 
S m i t h w e n t the d i s t a n c e desp i t e ** * 
t h e f a c t t h a t he a l l o w e d three I n the second g a m e Bill L a g e 
h o m e r s , inc lud ing a 430 - foo t b la s t ; a l l o w e d only t h r e e h i t s in h i s r o u t e 
in the first inning. S m i t h , in g o i n g I groing p e r f o r m a n c e a s Ci ty drubbed 
t h e d i s tance , s truck out- s e v e n ba t - ! W a g n e r 8-2. L a g e w h o s truck o u t 
t e r s w h i l e w a l k i n g o n l y t w o for } s e v e n and w a l k e d t w o had a n h i s second v ictory o f the s e a s o n -
The B e a v e r b a t m e n s m a c k e d out 
n i n e h i t s d e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t s h e y 
/ V 
.._ C o o f e r e n c e S t a n d i n g s 
ecu.-*. . 
F o r i Q — . ... 
BoErtm . . . 
Metropo l i tan 
W. t** W. I» 
. . .4 6! Ion* 1 2 
ft|W«ner .8 
.2 tlSfc- Jobs'* 
.1 UN.Y.U. 
.1 2 
. .0 4 
J 
Hi 
w e r e v i c t i i n s o f th ird s t r i k e s fif-
t e e n t i m e s - d u r i n g the c o u r s e o f the 
g a m e . C i ty ' s h i t t i n g l e a d e r s in the 
first g a m e w e r e B a r r y E d e l s t e i n , 
s econd b a s e m a n , w h o d r o v e in 
t w o - r u n s w i t h a t r ip l e ( h e tegdy"" 
t h e t e a m in r u n s h a t t e d in w i th 
f i v e ) ; s h o r t s t o p Ron M a r i n o had 
a m a z i n g second i n n i n g w h e n h e 
t h r e w o n l y nine! p i t c h e s , aH of 
w h i c h h a p p e n e d t o b e -strikes , t o 
re t i re t h e s i d e in o r d e r . 
B a r r y EdelatWTi s m a r k e d a b w c . 
c l e a r i n g double i n t h e first i n n i n g , 
p a r t o f a f o u r - r u n ra l ly . R i c h i e 
S o l , t r ip led , s c o r e d t w i c e a n d 
k n o c k e d in a r u n . ( S o l , a l o n g w i t h 
F r a z z i t t a and V a r j a b e d a i n a r e t i e d 
I f o r s e c o n d p l a c e h o n o r s in b a t t i n g 
w i t h a .333 a v e r a g e tor -tine t e a m . 
H e n i k l e a d s w i t h a .357.) O t h e r 
i m p o r t a n t h i t s in t h e n i g h t c a p i n -
h y Bi l l Mi l l er and 1 
Howie "Smith 
Wine Second of Season 
Ron Marino 
Scores Twice 
'with" Two a t w o - f o r - i o u r g a m e 
s to l en b a s e s : Bart F r a z z i t t a scor-
e d t w i c e and drove a run in and 
Mart in Antone l l i . the centerf i ie ld-
e r , scored twice . 
T h e infield produced an unusua l 
doub le -p lay in the ftfth w h e n , wi th 
W a g u e i I miners on ni s t and sec • 
o n d and one out , E d e l s t e i n s n a g g e d 
U y>arA Kit grounder , t h r e w t o first, 
R o n Marino . V a r j a b e d a i n . o f f t o 
a good s t a r t s cored t w o more r u n s 
whi l e s m a s h i n g o u t -ar s i n g l e 
Stick men Bow to Panthers 
For Third Loss of Season 
B y F R A N K C A S S I D Y 
Despite t h e continued fine play of. Emil Castro and Izzy 
Juvonen the City College lacrosse team w a s defeated by 
Adelphi Universi ty , 10-6, Saturday at Adelphi's field. T h i s 
f
 In 1>IIJ.J. i m t rn^gff"VflnlMi"T-~T-i ^ e g t y - r t h x e e sarves p e r g a m e , h a d 
Castro s cored o n e g o a l and as 
T e i g h t e e n 
I A d e l n h i has a v e r y P-rperi<»n<»«»d ir^hnitxi q-i>glf^ h y M?"*"-, H e r 
U 
! • : { . 
a n d Sol comple ted t h e p l a y by 
firing a c r o s s t h e d i a m o n d t o A r s e n 
V a r j a b e d a i n on third. 
The l ine s core for t h e o p e n e r 
w a s C i t y — e i g h t r u n s o n n i n e h i t s 
CCNY Tennis Team 
Defeats Pratt. 9 - 0 
By S T E V E S A N D E L L 
T h e C i t y Co l l ege T e n n i s t eam 
routed Prat t 9-0 S a t u r d a y at the 
• loser's courts . 
T h e R a c k e t m e n s w e p t e v e r y set 
o n the ir way to v i c to iv . Capta in 
K e n W u n s c h won first s i n g l e s 
w h i l e h i s teammate M a r t y De^jt-e+i, 
J o e l D u v i n s k y . Mik«- Se ider . El l iott 
S i m o n a n d Kichar<I •Golling swept 
t h e i r m a t c h e s . 
T h e first doubles te a til o f J o e l 
D n v i n s k y and Leon R a p p o r t , %h* 
s e c o n d o f D e u t c h and S e i d e r and 
Ci ty ' s e i g h t runs c a m e on s e v e n : the Lavender's l eading g o a l - g e t t e r . t e a m , t w o of t h e finest p l a y e r s in 
. . . . J - W «r , . - ~ - . •, • ^ , - i t h e c i t v in Joe M c A l l i s t e r a n d J a c k h i t s and six W a g n e r e r r o r s . W a g - . s c o r e d h i s fifth a n d s i x t h g o a l s of
 T " w „„._«. , -, A j T ~ ; • ~T TZ n. * * 7 ~ - - ----- ^ — - — » . L a v e i l e . M c A l l i s t e r had a g r e a t 
n e r scored t w i c e d e s p i t e the f a c t ! t h e vear. J i m Moser a n d C r a i g ; „ , . , , . , , , 
. , . ^, . . .. . ^ , ; _.• , . . „ . , i ^ I game- He had a hand m n e a r l y a l l 
t h a t t h e y w e r e l i m i t e d to o n l y ; H i r s h e a c h ta l l i ed o n e g o a l f or j * « . . » « . . . , , ^ , , . , 
. . , ^. ^ ~.__ •. • ~.^ » , . , , .i_ o , o f t h e P a n t h e r s g o a l s a n d t a l l i e d three h i t s and t h a t C i t y c o m m i t t e d Ci ty . Andy M a r k o e , t h e B e a v e r s J - , - ,_ ^ „ »_ J 
' ,. * i sac h imse l f . L a v e i l e had t w o g o a l s g o a l i e , w h o h a s been a v e r a g i n g f . - . ^ 
* • » «•
 a n < j f o u r a s s i s t s . 
o n l y f o u r m i s p l a y s . 
Baseballers 
Win 5-0 
g> P E T E : L E 8 S E R ^ ^ 
T h e City College baseba 
team added a non-conferen^ 
yietory~To- its growing Hst" 
wins by downing Columbia 5 
on the four h i t pitching 
Ron Muller, Thursday 
3 a k e r Field. '••--w 
M u l l e r w a s in c o n t r o l a l l : 
w a y a s he whi f f ed t w e l v e battc-
w h i l e o n l y i s s u i n g t w o f r e e pas> 
to t h e o p p o s i t i o n . Footba l l s: 
Arch ie Robert s * c o l l e c t e d t w o 
Co lumbia ' s hits b u t h * l ik» A!1 t : 
o t h e r L i o n b a t t e r s cou ldn ' t m a -
i t p a s t second B a s e . 
T h e B e a v e r s ' o f f e n s e w a s e v e r r 
s p r e a d o u t as t h e e i g h t r e g u l a r 
in t h e l i n e up e a c h l a s h e d o u t o ••-
h i t , i n c l u d i n g * first i n n i n g horr^ 
r u n b y R o n M a r i n o , a n d a d o u i ^ i 
b y A r s e n V a r j a b e d a i n i n the thi 
i n n i n g . VarlShesaaln*s 
Beaver 'Nine9 Could Extend 
Five rGame Winning Streak 
T h e undefeated Beaver "nine** can e x t e n d i t s five game 
winning streak to e i g h t by sweeping Queens College Thursday 
in a s ingle g a m e , and Hofstra University , in A Metropolitan 
Conference twtntoiB Saturday 
at Macombs Dam Park. 
B y d e f e a t i n g Q u e e n s , Ci ty c a n 
t ie the e x i s t i n g record of s i x c o n -
s e c u t i v e w i n s s e t in 1924. T h e 
B e a v e r s can break t h e m a r k b y 
c a p t u r i n g the first g a m e of S a t u r -
d a y ' s 
T h ^ L a v e n d e r wi l l be s e e k i n g 
the i r second n o n - l e a g u e v i c t o r y 
a g a i n s t t h e K n i g h t s . C .C.X.Y. m e n -
tor Sol Mishkin t e r m e d the Q u e e n s 
t r a m " o n e of t h e b e s t in y e a r s . 
But ." the coach added, "we h a v e a ' 
s t r o n g t e a m t o o . " 
D o u g -Pat ton , n o w in-
y e a r a s coach, for the F l y i n g 
t h e th ird doubles t e a m of Lewis D u t c h m e n , s t a t e d , "thi*- m u s t be 
Mande l l and A l l a n Kol l er s w e p t ca l led a rebu i ld ing year."* Hof-
H 
t h e i r m a t c h e s in s t r a i g h t s e u . triv 
i n g C i t y a 9-0 v i c t o r y in t h e com-
p e t i t i o n . 
"Coach H a r r y K a r l i n s a i d t h a t 
e v e n t h o u g h h i s b o y s Were o p -
timistic a b o u t a n u n d e f e a t e d s e a -
a o n . fee B p c o m i n g j t a t c f e wUh. l o n a , 
tra's l o s s of t w o a l l - l e a g u e s t a r s j 
and t h r e e "outs tanding f r e s h m e n j 
p r o s p e c t s has 'hwrt t h e t e a m . 
L e n n y P o w e l l , t h e \ a l i - M e t s e c -
ond b a s e m a n , a n d T o n y M o r e n o , a n 
all-Met. outfielder, were both lost. 
P&fton is relying on his* 
a stronger team titan Pratt, will 
• g h ^ t iiajin i ni, | r the Seam's4**"ff to-carry the loss. Top pitcher-f 
chamces- - • 1 is semorr George- Hoth, the hard-
Coach Sol Mishkin 
We're Strong Too 
t h r o w i n g w o r k - h o r s e at thr ^taff. 
T
^I ,1MW TIT Bhrth nr* «*" 5tepiow», 
Rayr Bfiscowaki, and^Joe Scottiand 
oBserei Joe Hersm-
kin< 
Seaiors Ray Camlsa awl J«He 
L e v i n e h a z e JbeesL e l e c t e d C i t y 
C o l l e g e v a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l c o -
c a p t a i n s f o r t h e 19*4-65 b a s k e t -
ba l l 
S o l a n d F r a z z i t t a . 
S h o r t s t o p Marino 's h o m e r w a s 
3 3 0 f o o t b la s t off <xf~ Columb:^ 
s t a r t e r N e i l F a r b e r , -who w>-
c h a r g e d w i t h t h e d e f e a t . 
C i t y ' s 'defense w a s ' e x c e l l e n t ••• • 
s p i t e t w o errors , a s w a s i t s pit*. -
i n g a n d h i t t i n g . T h e l ine sco -
f o r t h e g a m e w a s — C i t y five rur* 
On e i g h t — h i t s a n d "two noscu^-
while Columbia "was sbatmst 
four hits and allowed only o 
e r r o r . 
City Trackmen Bow to FPL: 
Masters' 220 Record Broken) 
B y M A R T Y L E V I X S O N 
Led by Bill Wheelock. Farle igh Dickinson Universit 
ran to an 8SM>l> v ic tory o v e r the City College trackmen : 
a Metropolitan Intercol legiate Track meet . Wheelock wo: 
three events , and In t h e 220*3 
- S e a t A n e w L ^ w i g o t o r S t a d i u m t*" ^ ^ ^ t i m e .to w i n - t h e m i f e - r e i 
mark of 21.9. T h e old record 
w a s 22*1 set by Owen M a s t e r s 
of C.C.N.Y, in 1963. Wheelock 
also won the 100 and 440. 
T h e B e a v e r s f o u g h t h a r d a n d 
t h e r e w a s s o m e c o n s o l a t i o n in t h e 
d e f e a t . L e n n y Z a n e a n d M i k e 
D i d y k —- w h o d i s t i n g u i s h e d t h e m -
s e l v e s ear l i er i n t h e y e a r i n c r o s s -
c o u n t r y took t h e o n e - m i l e a n d t w o -
m i l e e v e n t s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . Z a n e e o r a -
p f l e d a t i m e o f 4 s 6 8 : 8 
a n d TKriyk r a n a 10:06-
I n t h e 8 8 0 p l a c e d first 
^KoeL Brady ftaiahod^ 
the aekL The Knights-
over the Beavers, who ran it 
3 : 4 3 : 1 . 
In t h e n o n - r u n n i n g e v e n t s P a 
B r o w n s t e i n spurred" the~ Beave : 
on b y p l a c i n g first i n t h e shotpi 
h a m m e r - t h r o w a n d d i s c u s . B r o w 
s t e i n s h a r e d w i t h B o b B o g a r t hi^ 
p o i n t t o t a l s , as e a c h scored f i - l 
t e e n p o i n t s for t h e L a v e n d a r . Bo-I 
g a r t s e t a record i n t h e tr ip! 
j u m p w i t h a m a r k o f 4 4 - 2 % . 
b * i n c h a s M 
o t 4«mpedr A-*rTUls_ Bury also jtfac^l 
